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I. Introduction 
(1) This Directive. ia a. measure to harmonize nat:i.ona.l laws m14er the 
lfu.ropean Communities' a0t ion pror;t"a.mmo on the environment • It 
also l.S a response to the t-Tishes expr~ssed repeatedly by thf3 
Eu:ro~~a.n Pa:rliament, in. pazoticular in its Resolution of 21 Fe1)l'Uary 
1975, and the wishes of a broad section of public op1~ion indicated 
in the numerous petitions and l13·tters addressed to the Commission 
on this subject. 
(2) From· the stu<fies oo:,,-hich the Commission has had carried out to 
ascertain the precise nature of the problems· and find the rest 
solutions, and from ~he work publishe1 by the intern~tion~l 
organiza.t1.ons studying ttese problems, such as the Co··!ncil of l!lurope 1 
the Inten.tational Un:i.cn for the Conservaticm of Ua.ture, the 
I'rJ:cernationcl Council for Bird 'Protection and the Interna.tJ.cr.a.l 
Waterfowl Research Bureau; it is clear that the situation of some 
400 species of birds observed :r-ecularly in the territo'!:'y of 'the 
Member States is giving rise to serious problems for several reesons. 
(3) The _principal finding of these scientific studies which is also.a 
sign that profound.ly important changes are taking place, is the fall 
in the number of species observed and, for many of them, a decline 
in their po:;?ula.tion. It muflt 0e. stressed in thi.s connection that 
some sL'X:ty species a.re currently in danger of ex~inction, whilst not 
even one-third of the species show no:..-mal reproduction !'ates. · This 
is due both to trapping and killing and to environmente:1.l conditions 
whic~ no longer enable those species to survive and reproduce. 
(4) The reduction in the nu.'!lbar of species a.."ld in their population 
oonsti.tutes a serious threat to the pree:;e!'Vat-ion of tha natural e:.11Tironr.uen 
environment as.the biological equilibria. to which those species 
belong are being diaup;jed or destroyed. The chain re~tions which 
result from such trends. a.re difficult to forecast a.ccura.tely and it 
is net easy to find ·sati.s:fa.ctory ws,ys of combating them permanently. 
One consequence which has already been observed is that the 
·regulating biological mechanisms are being weakened or are 
disappea"t'ing. This means that increased use must be made of 
artificial "chemical" me~s of controlling car·tain pests,' such as 
insects and rodents, which ~ould ha~~ serious side-effects not only 
on wil~1ife species n~t deliberately attacked by pest~ontrol methods, 
but· a..l.sc on human health. 
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(5) There a.re many reasons for. this -state _of a..ff~s; they IDS\Y be 
divided into t\iO groups. 
· Firstly, there are those measures which affect the habitat •. 
rlildlife cannot be preserved without adequate space ·for the 
~urvival and reproduction of the species.. By direct. interfe!'ence, 
. by changing the nature of the biot,Pes or by, re.duoing. the spread 
and total area of zones suitable for ~1ildlife', ,many rural a.tld 
ag:roicu.ltural development operations, civil en~;ineering_ works·,, the 
d,.evelopment. of coasts a:nd estuat'ies, have a. ·decisive impa.Ot on the 
popul3tion ~evel of livd species. This is particularly i~Po~tant 
in the case of species dependent on specific habitats such as 
wetlands or woodlands. The pollution of the habitats is also an 
impo~a.nt factor deter;nining the l~vel of thG b:i:rd population.· 
. ' A second group of activities m~ exert an extremely imp9rt~t . 
influence .on the level of the bird population:·the_preasures of 
hu:'1ting. The destructive effect is magnified out of all , ~· 
proportion by the use of. -mass or non-selective ·slaught~~ methods. 
I 
I!. ~a.Jciona.l legisla.t::.on on bird protection and hunting .. 
(1) Birds are formally protected by national legislation in force in 
seven nember States, either by nature protectio.n laws or. by hunti.z:\g 
laws. bra.nce a.nd Italy, which have no suc}l p!'ovisions, are drawing 
up r:"oa.sures along these lines. The pri~ciple bel'lind the current 
.regula:tions applying to birds may be summarized as follows: all bird 
specie~ are protected apart from a number of exceptions covered by 
special provisions. . ...... ;··~ .. : .. ·r• .. -- ."<!:1 ... >:r ... : .. .:l.:.i·- 1.: . .- ~·.;::;··~ v: : . .i .... 't~:;; 
•,';., .:·I'.,:M '.!',•,' ''•\ ';·,;, "'' ,." _k- .... '!•)9 ,~:.-.'""'• ... I',: .. ·~ .. (Y•:: 
These provieions deaJ. mainly with game birds which mS¥ be hunted a.nd 
which are covered by hU11ting regulations. ~captions are also made 
in the case of' various species that are considered harmft::I. Where 
this distinction is not made, exemptions may be g.r¥rl:ied from. the rites 
of protection to avoid detrimental effects to economic actiyities, 
. in particular agriculture. 
'(2) The methods for implementing this principle, L."ld:~t.h&ispiaies to which 
the regulations do not apply, va~y w~dely from one co~t+Y to 
another. It is particularly importa..'lt to .remember this fact 
considering that many of the ·400 or so species of birds observed in 
the territor.-y ·of the Il:iember·.sta."tes are rnigra.nt speci~s- w]:lich move 
frqm o~e. pla.ce:t-o~·~o-'-~lin"~- va:rious -stages of :!;heir biologi.9al cycle. 
H:~.:~ant species also account for a: high pr9portion cf all the 
species which may be hU11ted under hunting legislation. ~ Furthermore, . 
hunting practices are governed by requiremants which vary from one · · 
Uembe!' State to a.notj),er, a.nd this of coUl'se m~~s that the pressures 
of hunting are different. It liould t~us be pointless· to tf.Y' to 
protect species within restricted areas. on the contr~y, the size 
of the territoi'y covered by the· COmmunity is better. suited to a 
consistent a.nd therefore effective conservation programme. 
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-3~· The traLe. in birds is one import&1t aspect of national l3gisl~tion, 
pa.rticula.rly trade in de::td. game bi:Nls .and· in li:ve birds of certain 
species. The differing laws of the I~Tember States in this field ar-J 
likely to affect trade between ne:nber cltt..tes and t2lere:'ore have a 
cJ.irect effect on the· f'uncti0nil16 of the Common La.rket. t.i'his is -v;hy 
any ha.r:lloniz;;t"!iion of legislation must be accompanied by Comlln.mity 
ao~i.on for the prqteetion, conservation and. m:magem8nt of all species 
of wild bird regularly observed in the 'territory of the Member States; 
such action would fall l'lithin the scope of LJ.·ticle 235 of -t;he Treaty. 
In accordance \..rith the ·provisions of Articles 100 and 235 of +.he EJ:C 
Treaty, the European Par Uarnent and the Economic w.J Social 
Committee must be consUlted•· 
I~I .;;.C.-omm ... e..,n-.t.s;;;...,;o;:.;:n.j.,he D_:i.reptiy~ 
(1) Tne .overall approach and scope of the Directive r~e deGcribed iri 
Article 1. The Directive is desig·ned to be a means of ·carryir.lC 
out a conoervation policy. The concept of conservation inplics 
the rational use and managelllr?nt ax.1d ·the lone'""term proteci. ion of 
natUl~al resources. At the sa~e time it implies that t~e natur~l 
balance c-f the species should be maintained and restort:Jd. The 
Di~ective applies to brids living in the wi~d (as opposed to 
domesti.e species) and uhich are regularly obs.Jr-ved in t~1e ter:i.."'itory 
of the Membe~ States (a3 opposed to species introduced by man &1d 
those vlhich are rare visitors). Account has, indeed been taJ.cen at 
this stage only of the situation of species o1jf:lo.rved regnla.rly in' 
the I!."'uropcan territory of ·the ~~omb3r Stc:,tes. 
(2) The general O,Jjective &S .. :the Directive is d-.::fined in t::£~2...~...£· rrhe 
aim of the mcusures proposed in the Directive is to raa~.:..1tain tb.e 
numbers of the various species at a level co:rr..patib13 .li"ith c•3rtain 
requirements - ecological, economic, recreational end sci8ntific. 
The principle behind the measures is to find a satisfactory level, 
bea;r:!.ng in mind not just one criteria such as prot'3ction, but a 
n~~ber'of different criteria. In pursuit of this objective, the 
Directive contains provisions concerning the principal factors which 
affect the bird population le~·el, adapted, where appropria.te, to 
the situation of certain syecies. It also provides for 
fluc·tuations: in population levels to be assessed ... 
(3) l.r:'l.e Directive introduces a eystam of protection ::~.pplicable to all 
species of bird, except for thoso expressly named ~or which a 
.. special system is provided. ':Phe need for such a general. p~otection 
system was revealed ·by the co~werge.at views ari·ivad .at by 
ornithologists in their studies, bo.th tho.se published by the 
Commissj_ons and those made by the i."l.ternational organ:i.zat1.ons referred 
to earlier~ 
The proposed Iaea.sures relate to three .fields: birds' habitats, t:1e 
capture ru1d killing of birds, and trade in birds. !!!icle.~ aims 
at retaining an adequate diversity and. tjtal area of bird habitats, 
as required by their ethological needs especially at the crucial 
reproduction st~ge. 
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~t'ic~e-5~ aims a.t prote'cting bird populations from all direct attacks 
.on them by man: capture> . and l~Ul.ing by . any ·methods -v,;hatsoever a.re . 
'l)rohibibd, ·as are the collec.tion pf eggs and the destruction of nests. 
Ar7.icle" 6 aims.at remo~ing commercial pressures in cases where 
~ .. ~ ...... ·- . 
capture a.11.d· killing are authorized. T:ra.9,e ~s authorized only in. 
certain game specie~ listed in Annex III. This Annex is base~ on 
throe principles: the special situ&tion of migratory specias, the 
po·saibility of breeding in captivity to offset the pressures of 
huntir.tg, &id the risks cf a supplenenta.ry pressure on th.e level of the ... 
pojulation of the species which result from trade. 
(4~ Because of' the special situation of oertairi species, &':iiQ.l.U provide.s 
for additional measures to protJct the habitats. T~se measures 
relate to rare species or those in da.nger.of exti!;lction, on tho one 
ha.11d, and to migratOI"'J birds, on the other. Annex .I lists the .• species 
regarded ,as rare or in danger of extinction for the rurposes of this 
Dir~ctivc. The Am:t.ex was drawn up in the light of the need for 
special prot~ction measures at Co~ity level to cover the EUropean 
territo;;:y of the :ftlember States. EA-ch I-rember State will designate 
.end menag~, as special protection areas, those areas most suitable for 
·&he survival· a.nd rc~oduction of those species,, taking into account 
the special requircme:::1ts of migratory birds·. There must be a " 
coherent Co~~unity network of such e~eas, which is w~ the Co~nission 
·is to be consulted. Finally, it is stipulqted that an;)r pollution, 
deteriori.l.tion of the habitat or distur;,ance of birds "vuhich has a 
signi:l"ioant effect in respect of the o"ojectives of these special 
protection measuree: muot bo p~eventad~ This provision is a log-icaJ. 
and necessar,y supplement ensuring that the special measures to protec~ 
the.habita.t :nakc a fully effective contribution3 
(~=:) Ex:ceptio.:s to the ban on the killing ar~d capturing of bi"rds are 
.J provided for in t\..ro cP.ses, (f>;rti.c.~U) . · · 
The first case concerns species considered as game, i.e .. - \"Jhi,ch ffi8\Y' be 
mmted. These species are listed in kmex II (parts 1 and 2) • 
Scj.entifio opinion agrees that a reason~ble .level of harvesting can be. 
considered as :m acceptable exploitation of wildlife species, 
compt\tible with the maintenance of the popula.t_ion of thes.? species at 
a satisfactory level, provided that oe1"tain necessary liiDits are 
established and respected. Although hunting may be ccnsidered as o~e 
of the possible recreational uses of the natural environment, it · 
should not conflict with the objectives ot bird conservatio~ laid do~ 
in this Directive. In paxticula.r,it is important to ensure that the 
practice of hunting;" as it derives from the application of t~e natural 
laws, complies with the principles of wise use and }~.co-ln~oa.lly 
~a;la.nced eontrol of the species of. bird. ooncerned. · 
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The species listed in ~~ex·II (part 1) are those for whicr- the 
principle of a ila.t'Vesting at a reasonable level tlu·oughout the 
Community may be acceptGd in the light of the infcrmation obt::\ined, in 
particular by the international organizatio:tls ro.ferred to abvve, about 
their population level in the European territory of the i.S:ember Ste,tes. 
The species listed in Annex II, part 2 may nC'I·~ b~ regarded as game 
.species except in the ¥1ember States for which they ar·e mentJ.cned: 
The second category of exceptions concerns E.pecies which are likely 
to cause d.amage. It should be noted that this concerns :aptcmnlkY't,fl.i.0t1. 
aamagekt0yeconomlitih3a.dit:Lvj;ties itch as agricul tcre btlt also a.r.y eff0ct 
which may be detrimental to other wildlife species. The information 
avai·lablo on the population level of theae species 1 and the fact that 
damage occurs fairly regularly, have led to the principle of 
excepticns to article ~~ point~ (a) and (b), for these spGcies. This 
proyision is not int~ued to cover all cas~s of s~bstc~t~~l damage by 
birds but simply the most freq_uent and. widespread. cases ·of da.mz..,;e .. 
A.s far as these two categr>ries of species are concerned., the lhllber 
St2',tes may, if they wish, .:.'efrain from allouing any e:;~~eption to tho 
genoral· protection rules in respect of carta.in sp.:;cies. :::·t is laid. 
down that the use of la.rge-~ca.le and/or non-selective capturing a.nd 
slaughtering merhods is- prohibited for t:}8Se two lists of exceptions. 
A non-exhaustive list draws attention to the worst of th~se methods. 
This provision is. co.nta.ined in Artiqle 8~ 
(o),The exceptions contained in~ic~e 1 refer to basic situations, not 
specific cases. . 
Because of the possible importance of some sp3cific cituations, 
-!£l,icle 9 provides for the poasibtlity of derogations to meet 
particular problems~ To ~event any ci~cumvanting of th8 objectives 
of this Directiye or inconsistent invo];:ing of ~h~s~a.ti.vng-a.t'ions, 
, provision is ~ade for suitable supervision by the Commission or, 
where appropriate, by the Council. 
(7) Article 10 deals with the :t'esea.rch activities to b_ e conducted under 
- ~ 
,-the Directive. .Enforcelnent of the D:LJ."eqtive· involves the pursuit of 
scientific activities. as a necessa.I'"IJ basis for the protection, 
management and wise 11se of bi~d popul~tions and e$ a. means for 
assessing the effect of the measures t~en. In this 'respect, 
cocrdination of activities and cooperation \'Jith the international 
organizations are pa.rtiC1.llarly importa.r.tt.-; 
It should be added that the result~ of these activities will bring 
knowledge abou~ the situation of birds up to date anQ thus form a 
refer~noe basis for adapting the .:?r.ivisions .of the Dir;f3c"ttive 7 · f',nd-
in particular its Annexes, to technical and scientific progress • 
(8) Adaptation of this type is necessary for achieving the aims of bird 
conservation. Articles_ 1l..t.J.~d 15 ~h~;-_efore pro:po~e t.he . 
establishment of a Committee for_a~pting the Annexes of the ITirective. 
to scientific end technical ~c~~ess; the composition arid 6porat~~10~f 
the Committee will be in accordance with the Conncil Resolution of·14 ,July 
July 1975 on the ade.ptation to technical proe.ress of Directives or 
other Community rules on the protection and i::1:;_Jroveuent of thG .::r:•rirc'I'JJ.lt:m+ .. 
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Pro~sal for a Council DirectiVe ~n bird ooneervation 
--------~--~~~---------------
~H.'J . COUlJCI L OF THE ETJOO PEAN COMrf(J1"1TIES, . 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing 'the European Economic 
Community, an§ in particular .Articles 100 and 235. 'thereof; · · 
Having regard to t~·e proposal from· the cOmmission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament;' 
. ' 
/ 
Having regard to the Opinion of t~e Ec~nomio and Social Committee; 
Whereas thA Council Declaration .of 2~ November 1973 on the ?ro.iramme 
of Ac-tion of the Europe.a.n CommUni ties on the Envirorilnent*'··ca11s. for. 
specific aotion to protect birds; 
t~rn.ereas a large number of species of wild bird in the terri to:cy of 
the Community are decli~ning in numoer, very rapidly in some oases, 
a~u whereas this decline represents a serious threat to the con-
. servation of the nat.ural environment, .. because of the biological 
b&lances threatened thereby; · 
Wherei:l.S the species of w.Hd bi~'d in the territories of the Member 
States are mainly migratory species, and whereas such species con-
stitute a common heritage ·and whe-reas effective bird p-rotection is 
a typically trans-t'rontier environ.'llent problem entailing ·common 
re~ponsi bi li. ties; 
Whereas there are in this field certain laws, regulations and' 
adminiatrative provisions of the Member'States with a direct impact 
on t~e operation of the cnmmon market, but whereas the requisit~ 
powers to act ara not provided for in the Treaty; · 
.Whereas the conservation of the speeies of wild bird in the Memb~r 
States of the Communi ~y i.s necessary for the attainment, af .the: 
comm:on market, of th'3 Community's objectives regarding the improve-
ment of living conditions,' a harm·,nious development of economic 
activities· throughout th~ Co~~ity and a continuous and balanced 
expansion; · 
whereas the measures to be ·taken must apply to the various ·factors 
·which may a;ffeot the numbers of birds, namely oapt'ure and killing 
. by man, the trade resulting from such praetices and the destruction 
·· and pollu~iqn of their habitats, and whereas the stringency of such 
mel.".sUres should be adapted to the particular si tua.tion of the · ·· 
various species within the framework of a conservation. policn ' ·.· 
- ' ' . ' ~. 
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Hhereas conservation ~ntaile the .wise use and management of 
. nat1.1ral resources and the:tr lOng""'term protection as 3.n integral part 
of the heritage of the peoplel:i of Europe as well as the maintetlBllce 
and re-establishment of the natural balances between species as far 
as reasonably possible; 
Whereas a reasonable level of culling t~~ough hunting represents 
acceptable exploitation of wildlife species compatible with 
maintenance of the population of tr~se s~ecies at a sa~isfactory 
level, provided that certain limits are establizhed and respected; 
Whereas the various methods of large-scale and non-selective 
capture and/or killing must be banned ,because of the excessive 
pressure which they ~xert ot- may exert on the numbers of the species 
· concerned; 
Whereas, because of the. importance which m~y be attached to certain' 
specific situations, ,parttcula.rly as regards scientific research, 
it is necessary -to make·provision<for derogations' subject to 
control by the Commission and the Council; 
Whereas the conservation of birds and, in ~articular, migratory birds 
still presents problams which call for scientific research, and 
whereas $uch research t-lill also make it possible to assess the 
effectiveness of the measures taken; 
Whereas, it may be necess~y to adapt the AnnAxes rapidly in the 
light of technical and scientific progressi whereas,. as. a means 
of. facilitating the taldng of the measures needed for this purpose, 
provision should be made for a procedure establishing close . 
cooperation between the Member States ~~d the Cct~soicn in a 
Co~~ittee for Adaptation to Technical ar!d Scientific Progresz; 
HAS AlX>P!m> THIS DIRECTIVE:· 
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· · Ar'fi"le 1. . _, '. ' ..
1. 'l·his. Directive relates to the oonser'V"g.tion of all· speoie~ of 
wild bird on the territory ~f the Member States, including 
the protection and ma.nage~nt thereof. ·· · · 
2. It shall apply to birds a.nd their yo'llllg, eggst nests and 
habita;i;s. 
Artiele 2· 
The Member States shall take the req\1i.si te measures to maintain the 
popula,tion of these species at a level compatible with ecological,· 
eoonomio, recreational and scientific r~1i~ments. 
Article 3 
The.Member States shall take the requisite measures to maintain or 
restore a suffic5.ent diversity a.nd are~ elf ·habitats ·for all.l species 
of wild bird. 
1~ 
Article ·4 
-..-..-
The species listed in Annex I shall be the subjec·t of mb;t'e 
stringen~ protection measures .aimed at the conservation of 
habitats in a sufficient n~~ber of areas to ensure the survival 
and reprr~c-'l:uction of these species throughout the . territory. of 
/ 
the Memb~r States. To this end, after consultil'lg the Commission, 
2. 
the· Member St.ates shall designate and classify the most ' 
appropriate areas as special protected areas. 
Eaoh ·in rl")speot of its own territory the Mem~r States shall, 
after consulting the Co~~ission, take similar measures 
ooncerninc- :uigrato:ry species in order to establish protected 
areas which are adequate ln number a~d in area for the 
reproductiont moulting and wintering of these s~oies and in 
order to provide staging points within their zones of migration. 
The Memb~ States shall ta.ke the requisite measures to preserve 
recognized we_tla.nds of international importance. 
3· The Member States shall tak~ appropriate measures to prevent, 
in the special protected areas referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 , 
of this Article, the pollution and deterioration of habitats 
and the disturbance of birds, should these factors• have a 
significant e:f:feot ha-r.~ne ::."GS"ard to the objectives of this 
Article. 
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Subject as provided in Arlicle 7 ,' the Member States s.hB.ll talc~ .the 
reqliisite measures ·to establish a .general system of l'egal prcteotiori 
for'all species of wild bird, pro~ibiting in particular: 
(a) deliberate killing or capture by any method; 
(b) the deliberate -destruction of nests and eggs; 
(c) egg-collecting. 
Article 6 
The Member Sta.tes shall prohibit the sa.le, the keeping for sale and the 
offering· for sale of" live or dead .birds, with the exception of dead 
birds .of' the species listed irt lmnex III .. during the periods in which 
they ~ be hunted. 
Article 7 
...._... •• b ~·· ..... 
1. The species li-sted in ~\r;:lex II, Part 1," ~ be regarded a.s game 
species throughout the Community. 
2., The species listed in Annex Il, Part 2, 1ru-1y be regarded as game 
species in the Member States in respect of which they are indica.ted 
a.s such. 
3. The species referred to in pa.ragrap'hs 1 arid 2 shall be subject to 
·national rules governing hunting; but without prejudice ·to the 
provisions of this Dire~tive. 
4• The Member States sr.nll, m consultatj.on with the Commission, ensure 
that the practice of hunting, a.s carried on in a.ccorda.ncc with the 
national measures in force, complies tdth the p:.~inciple of wise 
use and ecologically-balanced control of the species of bird concerned 
and that this practice is compatible, as regards the population of 
these species, in particular migratory 'species_, with the obligations 
under Article 2. 
5• The species listed in A:me;x: II, Part 3, may be ~xoluded from the 
provisions of Artiole 5 ('a) and (b). The Mem"ber States· shall, 
ho~rever, in consultation 'With the Commissicn, ·ensure that the 
application of their provisions governing ihese species is 
coirrpatible, as regards the popub.tion level 0~~ these species, with 
the oi:>ligations· under Just'icle 2. 
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Article 8 
---. W{ .•- .. 
1. In so· far as the- specieS ret,err'ecf j;.o in Annex II IDa3. be killed _or 
captured, the Member States shall: .'prohibit the use of the follow,Vtg 
means: 
- snares, J. imes, trups, hooks, nets, hoo~:o.ets 1 poisoned or 
anaesthetic bait, liva birds used'as decoys; 
- artificial light sources, mirrors, devices for illuminating targets 
or arrangements serving as ~argets, sighting devices for n~ht 
shooting comprising an electronic image magnifier or image 
converter; 
- semi-automatic or automatic weapons with a magazine capable of 
holding more. than two rounds of a.mm\inition; 
- pistols, revolvers, fire tr~ps; 
-all other means, arrangements or methods ~sed for the large-scale 
and/or non-seleotiv'3 capture or killing of birds or capable of · 
causing the local dis..1ppeara.noe of bird ~peoiea. 
... 
2. Furthermore, the Member States shall prohibit, as regards these species, 
all killing or capturing from aircraft , l_and motor vehicles and motor 
boa.ts. · 
Article 9 
- -~ ....... -
1, .For certain specific species, the Uember States mey, in e.ooo:rdanoe 
with the p:·ocedure provided for in paragraph 2, ·derogate from _the 
provisions of. ~ioles 5, 6 ~d 8, if there is no other satisfactor,y 
solution·, for· the followin~ reasons: 
·(a) to prevent serious damage to crops, forests and water, and.;· in 
~eneral, to economic activities; 
(b) to protect indigenous flora·and fauna; 
(c) for the purpOse of scientific research, and f'or teaching and 
rearing. 
2. To this end,' they shall submit su.oh deroga.t'ions to the Commission 
before implemantatiqn thereof, accompanied by a full statement of 
reasons. The Commission, b.y means of a decision, may at any time 
request that such a derogation ··be revoked~ suspended or amended 
if ·it produces or threatens to produce cohs'equenoes j~opardizing 
the objectives of this Directive. The Member State or States to 
whom such a decision is addressed may put the mc.tt(;U' before the 
Council, which acting b.y a qualified majority shall decide if the 
derogation ·may be authorized and under what conditions. ~e 
Commission's decision shall remain valid until the Council has 
acted.· 
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-Artiol'? · 10 
' ,, ---r-.......... - .. ~ ................. 1 
~n Ot,)r1.SU:ltatiol1 ·~iith the Commission,· the Ii~mber Sta.t~s shall, a~ a. 
necessary basis for the protection, ma:na.gem6nt a.ntl Hise use o.f 'bird 
popuia.tions, initiate resea.rch n.11'l- appropriatu measures tn or :l.11r .to 
keep them.selves informed concerning, inte1 .. a1ia.: variations in bird 
population levelt;, reprocl.uctiveneas a..~repli'Ceinent rates, geographical 
distribution du:ring nesting an<t migratory paths; hunting a!)_d its effect 
upon the populations of the main species; the role o:f cerlain species 
as indicators of pollution. 
Article 11 
--
The r1ember. States shall fo~Tard. to the Comm;ssion every two years 
starting from the da.te of, notifica-tion of this Directive a report OJl 
the irilplen:enta.tion of national prov~sions taken there1.mder •. This report 
shall ·also contain a. progress report on the work re:f'erred·to in· 
Article 10. 
A!:li~...:1 ... e.._..1_2 
Annexes I, II and II:r to this Directive shall form an· integral part 
thereof. 
Article 13 
-
Such a.tn'.mdments as are necessary for adapt inz the f.lnnexes to this 
Directive to technical a."l.i scie..."ltific progress s1ull be adopted in 
accordance with the- procedure laid dolm in Article 14. 
,fl_rticle 14 
I 4--------
1. A Committee (hereinafter called ''the Committee"), consisting of 
repr<3sentatives of the Membdr States n.nd cha.ired by a represe!l"td.tive 
of the Commiesion, is het"oby set up .for the purpose of atb.pting this 
Directive to technical and scientific progress. 
2. The Committee shall draw up its rules of procedure. 
•A-rt.-i .... o ... l;.;;.e J1 
1. Where the procedure laid do'tm in this Art iole is to be ,followed, 
~t~ers shaill be referred to the Committee by itr: Chairman, either ,. 
\ on histown initiative or at the request of the representative of 
a Member State .. 
· ·· ~ The Commission rep~enta.tive shall submit to th·:: Committee a. dra.ft 
of the m$asures to be taken.. The Committee shall deliver its opinion ,, 
i. on the W:.aft within a. time limit set by the Chairman having regard. to 
the urgency of the matter. It shall act by a majority of 41 votes 1 
the votes of the lfumber States being weighted a.s provided in 
Article 148( 2) of the 1l'reaty. The Chairman sh.1.ll not vote. 
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3. (a) The Commis-sion shall adopt the;neas:u:ces.~~- .. 
in a.ocorda.noe with' the .opinion/ of the Committee. 
1 '~ 
I 
(b) Where the measures envisaged are pot in a.coorQ.anoe with the 
Clpinion of the Committee, or in the absence of .an ·opinion. the -- · .. 
CG~iss:i.= nhall '·rit~...it: ,-1~';F..:~~ ..,...~t a r«J.P<.ntUI1. ~o -:;.b• ~·· ·· · 
C,C"l.':..~::ning ~~e ;n.:-.··~'·""-? ·ITV "lJ~. ~~~~ 7~.-·":'~ .... u . ..,hall act 
by a qualif1e~ :::2Jority. · , I 
(~) ;J:f) witllb. t)lree mcnt~ ·~£'·the. ~ropo~nl_ being ~ubmitted ~~ i~r · ,. 
·.th:e Cp~cil has no:t act-ed, .·th~· p.ropo.sed.measures shc+ll be adopted 
by the Commission. · · , · - ' · 
Article 16 
- -·- ~' 
·' 
' . 
''' 
' ' . r· 
.. I. 
1. The Member States shall bring into force the . laws, regulations . and . · ;_. ·. 
administrative provisions necess::>.ry to comply with·this Directive · · .·:.":. 
within two years of its notification. They sh£:.11 forthY.r.it~--- · I 
the- Comrnissi,on thereof • ' 
-2 .. The .Member States shall no·tify to the Commiflsi~n ~he. texts of th~ 
main provisions of national. law lihich they adopt in the fi_eld 
cov.ared by this Directive,. ., 
Article 17 
._ ·-
Tr1ie Directive is addressed to -the M~ber !ta.tes. 
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ANNEXE I 
--
1. Cyff.:US cygnus 
2e Oy,s::..ua ocwiokii 
3• lh~anta leucopsis 
4• Branta, bemicla 
5• Netta. rufina 
·Fra.ngais Anglais 
Cygne sauvage Whooper Swa.."'l 
Cygne de Bewi ok · Be11.'i ck t s S""lall 
Bernache nor..nett e Ba.rnack: Cloose 
Bernache cravant Brent Goose 
Nette rousse Red-crested 
PO chard 
Allemand. 
Sings oh wan 
· ~ergschwa.n 
· Weis~n~..aft~~ 
. .., 
Ringelgans ~ 
" 
Kolbenente . '1 
• 
.:56., Oxyura. leucicepha.la Erismature a t~e White-headed Jllck Ruderente 
blanc!le 
:1• PteJ:'OClGs aloha.ta Canga. oata Pin-tailed 
Sandgrousc 
8., · Larus genei Go eland railleur · Slinder-billed 
9• Lar..ts audouinii 
109 Gelotohelidon 
riiTo lOa. 
·-11. sterna dougallii 
Gbeland d'Audouin 
\ 
Ster:ne hansel 
Sterne de Dougall 
Gull 
.Audouint s Gull 
Gull-billed Tern 
Ros Jat e Tern 
12., ·sterna sa.ndvioensis St.erne caugek Sandwich Tern 
'13. Sterna. hirundo Sterne Pi-erregarin Common Tern 
14• Sterna paradisaea Sterne arctique 
'-5• sterna. albifrons Sterns naine 
16. Ga.llinago media :: Becassine doubl~. 
Artic Tern 
Little Tern 
Great Snipe 
17. Philomachus pugnax Chevalier combattant Ruff 
spiessflUo~uhn ' 
Korallenm8we ~ 
•• La.ohs.eeschwalb~ 
Rosenseesch~ 
Brandseilmohwal~ 
•• Fl u,sseeschwal be·~ 
KUstenseeschwal1 
' ~ 
zwergseeschwal~· 
Dopp<:.lschnepfe 
Ka.T.pUtufer 
18. E.'ud.Tomias ·i:i;:;:'5.n .. ;ll· .. ~.aPlu'lier guigna.rd 
morinellus ·•· 
»Jrbnrel:-:,"'.ii&'la:;:J. Morne llregen-
pfcifer 
19• ·Recurvirostra 
avosetta 
Avocette .Avoce·t Sibelschnlbler 
20. Himantopus Echasse blanche Black-winged Stilt Stelzenlaufer 
hima.'1topus 
21. Phalaropus lobatus Phala.rope &. bee 
•tl"Oit 
Red-necked 
Phala.rope 
23• Gavi:1 immer 
24o Nycticorax 
nycticora:x: 
25• Egretta g--d.I'zetta 
Plongeon imbrin 
Stone Curlew 
Great Northern 
Diver 
Heron bihoreau Night'Heron 
Aigrette garze·tt e Little ~ret 
OdinE{hfihnchen 
Triel 
Eistauoher 
Na.chtreiher 
Seidenreiher 
~· 
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Frangais Allgla:Ls 
26. Fgretta alba Grande Aig:rett e Great White Heron Silbcrrciter 
27. Ard.oola. ralloide·s · Heron c:ra.bier 
28. Ardea: purpurea. Heron pourpre 
29• ·Ciconia ciconia Cioog.ne blanche 
30• Pla.talea. leucorodia. Spatule blanche 
31. Plega.d:is 
fa.lcinellus 
Ibis faloinelle· 
Squa.o~o Heroll 
Purple Heron 
Whi-te Stork 
Spoonbill 
Glossy Ibis 
Ba.llcnreiher' 
Purper.reiher 
Weisstorch 
L8ffler 
Brauner 
·SiChler 
32. Phoenioopt erus 
rub er 
Flama..."lt rose Great er Flamingo Flamingo · 
33• Pha.la.crocorax ca.t'bo Grand Cormora.n Cormorant Kormoran 
' l!linensis 
. 34• Porphyria porphyria Poule sulta.ne Purple Gallinule Purpw.il.~ 
35 • Otis ta.rda. 
36. Oti_s tetra.x 
37 • Grus grus 
38. Hiera.astW3 
fascia.tus · 
3-9• Hieraaetus 
p~r.D.a.~us 
· O'.ltarde ba.rbue Great Busta.rd · 
Outarde ca.nepetiere Little .Busta.rd · 
Grue cendree Crane 
' Aigle de Bonelli Bonelli's Eagle 
Aigle botte Booted Eagle 
Grosstra.ppe 
Zwergt rappe 
Kra.nich · 
Ha.bicht sci.dle~··'· 
Zwe:rga.dler 
40.• Haliaaetus 
a.lbicilla. 
Pygargu,e A queue 
blanche 
t'lhi t e-t ailed Eagle Seea.dle,r 
41. Neophron 
pe:rcnopterus 
42• ~paetus barba.tus 
43 • Aegypi us monachus 
44• (\fps fu.lvus 
45• Pe:rnis apivorus 
46. l4ilvus migrans 
47• Circus pygargus 
48e Circus cyanet1.s 
Percnopt ere 
d!Egypte 
Gypaet e barbu 
Va.utour moine 
Va.utour::"fnu:ve 
Bondr~e a.pivoire 
:t.Iilan noir r 
BusCJ.rd cendre 
F&Y"Ptian Vulture 
Bea.rde:rd Vulture 
Black Vulture 
Griffon Vulture 
Roney Buzzard 
Black Kite 
M:onte.gu' s Har:rior 
Busard Sa.int-~~Ta.rtin Hen Harrier 
. 49• CirC1lS· aeroginosus Busa.:rd des rosea.ux Ua.rsh Harrier 
50• Aqui:J.a chrysaetos Aigle :roycl.e Golden Eagle 
51. 'Plaridion haliaetus Balbuzard ptcheu:r Osprey 
'52. Circa.etus gallicus Ci:rcaete Short-toed Eagle 
Jea.n-l~Blanc 
. ,.·. 
Schmutzgeier 
. Ba.rtgeier . 
MOnchsgeier 
Ganse~ier ,. ·,. ". 
Wespenbussard 
Schwar:ter Mila.lt 
l'liesenweihe 
Korn~ihe . 
Roh:rweihe 
St cinadle:r · 
Fischa.dJ,.er 
Schla.ngena.d.ler 
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53, Falco biarmicus 
54• :!i'a,loo peregrinus 
'/. 
'. 
Faucon l..anier 
F'a.uoon pelerin 
55• Falco eleonorae Fauoon d'El~r .. ore 
56. Denc'!.rooopua leuootus .Pis d. dos blanc 
57• Nyctee. sca.ndia.ca 
58• :Bubo··bubo 
Chouett e ha.rf'ang 
Hi bou grand.-duc 
59,. Oceanodroma l·::nco:~.orL!tetrel culbla..."lc · 
leu.corrhoa 
60 • lzydro bates 
pelagicus 
.. ' 
61. c~lonectris Puff~n condre 
9-i.omedea 
62 ... Sitta whiteheadi . Sittelle 'corse 
Anglais 
Lanner Faloon 
Peregrine 
Eleonora.'s Falcon 
White-backed 
Woodpecker 
Snowy Owl 
Eagle Owl 
Leach1 s Petrel 
Storm Petrel 
Oor-.t' s Shearwa.ter 
Corsican Nuthatch 
Allema.nd 
Fcldeggsfalke 
· Wan.cJ.erf-a.J..:::e . 
Eleonorenfalke ,.: 
·~ 
Wei;Bsrltoken-
specht 
Schneeule 
Uhu • t 
Wellenl1!ufer · 
sturmschwalbe 
Gelbschna.bel-
st-.rmta.ucher 
Korsika.nischer 
Kleiber ,, 
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AW.mxE II - P .Affi'IE 1 :, ;:,.~9ais Angla.is Allemand 
.... - .. · 
Anseriformcs l' 
Anser a.r.::mr Oie cendree Greyla.g Goose Graugans 
• 't' '' 
Anser albifrons . 
" I 
Oie ri~Uf,Je tndte-fronted Goose Blass~s 
' 
.Anser f'a.'balis Oie des moissons 
Anser braohyrhynchus Oie·a pec court 
Bean Goose 
Pink-footed Goose. 
Sa.a.tgana' 
Kurzsqhna.belga.ns 
Xana.dagans 
Stoqlcente 
'Branta canadensis 
I 
·Anal:J pla.tyrh;ynchos . 
Anas orecca. 
.Ana.S .. strepera.-
Ana.s penelope 
. . 
Anas quett-quedula. 
I Anas &cut a. 
Ana.s c~rpea.ta 
.Aythya. ferina. 
.Ayteya, marila 
A;ythya fuligula 
Clangula. hyemalis 
Uelani tta fusca 
. Melanitte, nigra 
Buoephala cla.ngula 
Galliformes 
~pus lagopus 
Lagopus mutus 
~ectoris rufa 
4].eotoris gra.eca. 
'Perd.ix perdi:x: 
Berna.che da Canada 
Gan~. col vert-:. · 
Sa.rcelle d'hiver 
'CAnard chipea.u 
C~rd siffleur 
I ' • Sa.rcelle d t et e 
Canard pilet 
Canard souchet 
Fuligule milouin 
. Ca.nada. Goose 
Mallard 
Teal 
·aadwall 
lrligeon 
Ga.rganey 
Pint ail 
Shovel er 
Pooha.rd 
Fuligule milouina.n Sca.up 
Fuligule morillon Tufted Duck 
Harelde de Miquelon Long-tailed Dllok 
Ma.creuse brune 
Ma.creuse noire 
Vel~at Scoter· 
Common Scot er 
Oarrot a l'oeil d'or Gcldeneye 
Lagopede des saules 
Lagopede des Alpes 
Perdrix rouge 
Perdrix b~a,velle 
Perdix grise 
Red Grouse 
Fta.rmigan 
Red-leggt;~d 
Pe.rt.ridge 
Rock Partridge 
Partridge 
Phasia..'"lus colchicus · Faisan O.e chasse Pheasant 
Iqrurus t et rix at 
Tetrao urogallus 0\ 
Tetras lyre o1 
Grand Tetras dl 
Black Grouse i!' 
Caperoa.illie ~ 
Kriokente 
Sclu1att ~rente 
Pf'eifent'e 
Kl:'U&ept e 
Sp:!-essante 
L8ffelente 
Ta.felente 
Bergente 
Reiherente 
Eisente 
Samtente 
Tra.uerente 
Schellente 
Moorsohneeh'l.h'm 
Alpenschneehubn. 
Rothuh:n 
steinhuhn 
Rebhuh:n 
Fa.sa.n 
Birkha.bn 
Auerha.hn 
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Cha.ranriiformes · 
. li'r<lll9:dS A.ngla.:is Allema.nd . 
,, 'l:i 
--~ · .. ~ 
f'luvialis squa,ta.rola. Plu'\iier a.rgente Grey Plover Kiebltzregen-
-pfeifer 
rlm'i.al:s aprioarius Pluvier dore Golden Plover Goldregenpfcite:r 
' Gallinago callinago :Beoassine des Snipe Beka.s?ine 
~ mara.is 
Lirn.nocr-J.Pt es minimus Beoa.as:L:iu . · sourde J aok Sn..i. pe Zwergschnepfe 
Scolopax rustioola Beoa.sse des bois lioodoook \valdsohneple 
't. 
vr.riformcs 
__,.. 
_.FW.ioa. atra. Foulque ma.oroule Coot BU£sshuhn 
~ -. 
.-
Columbiformes ~ 
eoiumba. pa.lumbus Pigeon rami er Wood pigeon Ringelta.ube 
'.' 
/, 
\ 
~·'I ' 
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·Soma.teria. mollissima. Eider a duveif ·. 
Mergus serrator 
Mergus merganser 
Meleagris gallopavo 
~· C-:,;:1,1...:_ ·. o:·Cu:': .... ::.;: 
Ha.l;'le huppe 
Harle bievre 
Dlndon/ 
Dinde sa.uvage 
Ootur.nix coturnix Oaille des bles 
Gallinula. chloropus Poule d' ea'!l 
St rept opelia. ,·.:::cab et 'JJ.'l'ourt erelle 
d.eoa.octo . . turque 
Streptopelia. turtur Tourterelle des 
I boia 
i 
po1umba oella.S 
:Rallus aqua.ticua 
/ 
' v~ellus vanellus 
haematOIJ1:1.S 9st ra.legus 
Numeniua a.rquata. 
Pigeon columbin 
R!l'e d'eau 
Vanneau hyppe 
Muttrier pie 
Courlis cendre 
Courlis corlieu 
: ,l' • \ 
· .Anglais· · · 
Eider 
. Red-breasted 
Me:::-ganser 
Goosander 
Wild TUrkey 
Quail 
Moorhen 
Collared 
Turtle lbve 
Turtle Dove 
stock D:>ve 
li'ater Rail 
Laptrlllg 
Oystercatcher 
CUrlew 
Whimbrel 
'I' 
Allomand ·, 
E:l.derente ' 
Mittela~er 
G~sesltg~r 
t-IildtrUthulm 
WachtG.l 
Teichhl,lhri 
Tttrkenta.ube 
Turtelta.ube 
Hohlta.ube 
Wa.sser:ra.lle 
Kiebitz 
Austern-
fisohe~ 
Grosser Brach-
vogel 
I 
Regenbra.chvogel Numeni us pha.eopus 
Limosa limosa 
L~ea Lapponica. 
Tringa. er.ythropus 
Barge a queue noir Bla.ck-tailed Godwi t Ufersohnepfe 
Tringa. tot anus 
Tringa nebularia. 
Calidris canuta. 
Barge rousse Bar-tailed Godwi t Phuhlsohnepfe 
Chevalier a.rleqtun Spotted Redshank 
Chevalier gambette Redshank 
Chevalier aboyeur Greenshank 
Becassea.t1. ma.ubeohe Knot 
Dunkler Wa.sser-
laufer 
Rot sohenkel 
arlrnachenkel 
K:nutt 
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Somateria mollissima + + + + + + + 
t~ergus serrator + + + + + + + 
' l1ergus merganser + + + + + + 
Meleagris ga.llopavo ' + 
Cotur.nix coturnir · + + + + 
Gallinula chloropus + + + + 
streptopelia deoaoct sa + + + + + 
Streptopelia turtur + + + 
Columba oenas + '+ + 
Rallus a.qua.ticus + + 
Vanellus vancllus + + + + 
Haematopus o~ral~gus + + + 
Numenius a.rqua.t a + + + + + 
Numenius phaeopus + + + 
Limosa. limosa + + + 
'' 
Limosa. lapponioa + + + + 
'Tringa erythropus + + + 
'T:ringa. tot anus + + + + 
Tringa nebula.ria. + + 
~-
Calitris canut a + + 
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.AlmE.XE 'II - PARTXE') : 'Fra:hQ~S 
pc>lumba livia 
· f8ru.s f'usous 
.Larus argentattut 
. ' 
Pigeo~ b~~et 
. Go eland brun 
GotUa.ncl argent e 
. :· ~6Unallla.l.irbao~:.3-.~ 
' . 
'G ~..11. 
~us gla.ndarius Geai. des · ch'lnes , ' 
!ioa pica Pie bavaide 
90rvus moned.ula 
~rvus oorone · 
Oorvus frugiiegus 
I 
jtturnus vulgaris 
Passer·dom$stious 
Pass er i taliae · 
Pa.sser montanus 
/ 
dhouoas des tours 
Oome;i'lle noire . 
Corneille·mantel~~ 
Oorbeau f~eux 
1:Sbanrnaau sa.nsonnet 
• \ ' ' t 
MOineau domestique 
: J.fdlilnaaul·ltili:en 
. ' 
.. 
( 1\J'l.glai:s 
. Rook l;)ove 
Lesser Blaolt-
backed Gull 
· Herring ,Gull 
Great Black-
backed Gull 
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